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By FRANK A. VAXFIKItMl'
T IIAVB gone Into this totuntinn (the

nritMi hnusinR and wnce situation)

rather fully because I believe it lends

to n conclusion of enormous importnnce
In nscertniniiiB the futiiro position of

British industry in internntionnl com-

petition.
Tlic differentinl Hint England lins lind

in the Inst generation, compared with
Amcricn. and I believe in some degree
with Oermnny, lias been the differential
of n wage scale tlint nvernRed lower
than the point lit which the physical
efficiency of labor could be maintained.

In order successfully to compete in

neutral market" British industry tins

made a red ink overdraft on the future,
an overdraft on the pli.v toque of her
citizens, an overdraft thnt lins con-

sumed her house facilities; that ove-

rdraft must now be made Rood, nt the
expense of the nation.

At the direct expeu-- e of industry, a

minimum wage must be paid, either
voluntarily or such wage will be fixed
by law. Pretty much nil labor opinion
Is on one side of a legal enactment in
regard to a minimum wage, and a con-
siderable body of employers has also
rencbed the same conclusion.

This means tlint the differential which
British industry has had is, for the
most pnrt, gone. There can be no more
overdrafts on the future of this
character. If there- - were not hope of
getting increased efficiency in produc-
tion, the outlook for Tiritish industry
on this account alone would be dark,
for with the differential of low wages
lost, Knglaud's abilitj to compete, par-
ticularly with America, will be seriously
hnndicnpped.

The factors which T have been dis-
cussing have their roots in conditions
which existed prior to the war.

OuUlde Marhets Kssentlal
There now comes another great

factor, thnt for a time nt lenst will be
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ENGLISH LABOR DIFFICULTIES
NEARED POINT OF REVOLUTION

IN FEBRUARY, SA YS VANDERLIP
Financial

In-

dustrial Conditions
History Common

Problem

Housing Ques-

tion
Determining Interna-

tional Position
Industry

PUBLIC

ENGLAND MUST NOW MAKE GOOD
GREAT INDUSTRIAL OVERDRAFT

Frank A. Vnnderiip, former of the National City Unnk nnd
one of the country's foremost giving his views upon the industrial
situation in (Irent Ilrltnin, under the caption "Nipping a ttevolt in I'uglnnd,"

snys :

In order successfully to compete in neutral
'?.
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hns mnde n red ink
' on an on the

her an tlint has
her house facilities ; that

must at the expense of
nation.

Our Stntes) in
in large

mensure by to con-

tinue to In those
1 n of of labor

in the first

f become so
g in Hint tnnks

been to
1 the streets.
J I

she lind never before nnd outcome lind possibilities of revolution-
ary import.

importnnce to the I'ritisli
1 hnve snld that

nil wns n great
upon outside to con-

sume the of' her in
order that a might be earned
to enable her to buy food.

The great customer of wns
the nnd English
life hns been organized in such a
thnt the mnrket her prod-

ucts in is if she is to
earn the tlint she to pay
for her food impoits from other count-
ries.

There hns nn nlmost in-

conceivable disorganization of her
In chapter

I have said of
of the of the

domestic transportation system,
unil of the Minos in and
credit.

These disorganizing factors thrown
into the nicely balanced

hnve mnde a
wreck which, with nny

injury directly caused by the war,
makes the after-wa- r hurt more serious
than the direct litirm shell bomb.

It is essential to the of
I'ritish life she regain
her mnrket. Thnt means thnt
the in these markets must be
made by giving buyers the
credits that they must hnve to restnrt
the commercial cycle. That cannot be
effectively done until the

are restarted
lmnds to work so thnt Europe may
help itself buck to a normnl industrial
life.

IJotlt Must Have Something to Sell
There can no permanent interna- -

ftlUNICEPAl BONDS
FROM JILL INCOME TAX

$1 7G.000 Atlantic N. J.. 44s. 1921 1933.... to return 4.40

00.000 Niagara Falls, N. Y., Registered 4J4s, 1939... to return 4.30

ClifTside Park. N. J., 5'Js, 1923. 1924 to return
75,000 Co., Pa.,.ris, 1925 to 1939, return
45,000 Township of Tinictim, Del. Co., Pa., 5s, 1918.. to return 1.50

Full Particulars Upon Request
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Tel.

Transcontinental Oi
Caddo Centra! Oil

We have prepared descriptive analyses
of the above stocks and shall be glad to

copies on

HALLE & STIEGLITZ
Members of tho N. Y. Stock Exchange

DROAD STREET

president

NEW YORK

Few investors realize that
manufacturers of automobiles, commer-
cial trucks and tractors, seldom
manufacture their own parts, such
as Universal Joints, Propellir Shifts,
and Cone Clutches.

One of the leading companies
specializing the manufacture of

is the Hartford Automotive
Parts Company wi h extensive plaits at
Hartford, Conn.

More than 80 well-know- n

manufactures of pleasure cars and auto
trucks use this Company's products,
insuring fied

Net assets are equivalent to per
share (par for the oustanding
Preferred Stock. Net earnings show re-

markable increasj in business and should
approximate 4 times d St'ock
dividend requirements for 1919.

I.tt sntii you clrcutor P.P.L. 311,

AUTOMOTIVE TARTS. ODL
8 Cumulative Prefmed, which 070we yield

Hollisf er,Wfflie 8c Co.
American Building

PHILADELPHIA
BD3TOM SPRINGFIELD' PROVIDENOT
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BULLISH ENTHUSIASM SENSATIONAL BREAK

RETURNS IN CORN IN COTTON MARKET

Tendency to prices DrP a Bale After

Market
in Oats

in wnATitEn forecast
C'hlrMR. Juh 21 tUlnnl. Missouri mul
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turn of enthusiasm corn todny
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reports about
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DIVIDENDS DECLARED
Taylor-Wharto- n Iron and Steel Company.

encountered but one opinion, and that! SMV--? MSiS?.1 2P KSS'aSI:
was that Kngland wns in for National Acme rmnpany. quarterly ol IV,

fight with labor as she hri ZwV Z " '
known nnd the outcome was nnythlng' WKUStE&t V".'.'
but elenr and had in it possibilltieij of r"-li-rd July s.
revolutionnrv imnnrt Pullman Compnnv. ouarteny of 2 percent,
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OTHER FINANCIAL NEWS
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Making Steady Start.
Selling General

rrrrrnv firi.t wrjATimrt covniTIONP
New Vorli, Julv 2t The follow tnp tem-

peratures were recorded In the cotton
belt this mornlliK Knoxvlllc. dt. Nnsh-illl-

611. Oklahoma CIH and Atlanta. "0.
San Antontu Fori Smith and Maeon, "'J.
l.lttte Hock VlrkslnirK Autrustn. Thomnc-vllle- .

Savannah WIlmlnKton and Jack-
sonville, 74. Slireveport. New Orleans.
Pensaroln. Montcomery. Charleston nnd
Tampa. 7(1; Oaheston 7S Corpus Chrlstl.
SO The fo'lowlntt precipitation was re-

corded: Snvannah. OS: Shreveport. 10:
Thomasvllle and Jn(konvl!!e. .1(1. Nnsh-vlll-

IS. Oklahoma Clt "."s. Charleston.
.24. KnoTvtllr. 2d, Snn Antonio. r0.
New Orleans. .fl4 Macon 'is Aumista.
70 Wilmington. .S2. nnd Tampa .IS

New Ynrli, .Tulx 21. Cnbles from
London, quoting Sir (leorge Paish ns

saying thnt u collntise of world s credit
wns near, caused a sensatiounl break in
cotton this morning, prices dropping
generally ?fl n bale after a steady start.
when August wns points lower mid
other positions 1(1 to points higher.

,"

-- I

rurtber ruins over the belt, coupled
with sternly cables from Liverpool, fur-
nished the buying incentive nt the stnrt.
but on the rise southern, Liverpool and
local selling was met in considerable
volume.

The trade nnd -- horts were buyers, but
offerings continued to increase and the
market was soon flooded with what ap-
peared to be general liquidation.

Following the big break, in which
prices sold from !)0 to 117 points below
the highest levels on the opening, the
cotton mnrket had a rally of about
oil points during the forenoon. The
weather was bad all through the enstem
belt nnd this led to support from local
hulls.

(liiiss nnd weevils were frequently
mentioned in dispatches from the enst-

em belt and there wns considerable
buying of December anil later positions
for hedging purpose.
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BUSINESS NOTES
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IJetall jewelers In all sections of
the country report that their sales so
far in .Inly nre equal to nnd. in many

j

cncs, above those recorded in .lime,
which, next to December, is ordinarily
the busiest mouth in the jenr.

Sales in the chemical market last
week were sliglitlj above tho-- e of the
previous week, with indications point
iiiK to even more active conditions.
The demand for industrinl nnd heavy
chemicals continued to be greater than
that in other lines, though the nctunl
Milliuip of business wns reported to be
below that of other weeks.

Demand for drew Siill.s outstrips
the nvnilnble supplies, the lending mills
being sold abend for mouths to conic.
Virtually all of the business is booked
by the large jobbers, among whom
there wns considerable inter-tradin-

Visiting buyers nre numerous.

Further advances were made in
the price of fall shoes last week, while
a number of retnil establishments in
the larger cities started their annual
clearance snles of spring nnd summer
styles.

Business In plantation crude rub- - i

her is lighter than in some tune. Mil nil

f.icturers nre buying little and even

the brokers icfrain from trading niuong
themselves.

New City

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Hnst llulTnlo, N. ., July 21 CATTMS --

rtereip's llsno Ipid Tirvfed teidv com-
mon and urnss T.O rents. $1 lower Prime
'' rv 111 J.I ii 17 .'.1 ahlpt tnr alms, Sir. so

i" HI hulihers. ) w t R Sif, vearllnir" lie SO
" la. flifi m r.n. cons S4 SOcif 11;
hulls, ("tilt An. st.ieki . and f filers Ism
11 fri h r.irts and sprinters, (Sorifir.s
i a he- - nr-Ipt- s, I'.'iOO head. l loer nt
n.in

III "IS Iterelpls IISW head Mr llinher
mixed im.l nrkers. 2:1 SO. lleht""t and p'ts I'JI ruh. ?'Jn 7."un 'Jl .

"I ik t1'J(1S
S1IBKP Nll 1.AMI- H- nuelpl., tono

head Stead !.ainta. sl'jiis earllni.'s.
$S.rt1t ether JHUMO M ew.-s- . St"17SO.
mixed -- h. .i J7 S(l

Chlraen. 1ul 21 tlrais llereltts 2d ono
head I.IrM huP-he- hoirs tnovtlv 2S u "d
hisher mixed anil paeklntr armies tnostH SO
1F7V hlahir Hulk IJO 7S WJ2 no, he.u

120 r.fTJJ II'.. ineilium elBhl S2110

Affiliated Banks

COLOMBIA
B,wco Mcrcantil Americano

dc Colombia
Hogota, Uarranquilla.

('art.i:cnn,Mc(lclliii,Umjtx,
GiranJot, Cali, Honda, Armenia

PERU
Banco Mercantil Americano

del Peru
I iuiA, Arequipa, Cbirlayo,

Callao, Trujillo

VENEZUELA
Banco Mcrcantil Americano

dc Caracas
Caracas, La Guayra

BRAZIL
American Mercantile Bank

of Brazil
Para, Pemambuco

I'aralnba

NICARAGUA
National Bank of Nicaragua

Managua, Hiuclields, Leon,
Granada

CUBA
Banco Mcrcantil Americano

de Cuba
Havana

HONDURAS
Banco Atlantida

La Ccilia., TegucFKalpn
San Pedro Sula, Puerto Cortcz

Agencies in
Ecuador, Costa Rica, Salva-

dor, Guatemala, China, Japan,
England and the Philippines

32 7.V llpht weight 21(ff!2.751 ltstlt IllhU.
120 fiOW22. heavy packing aowa. amocth,
I jo. Mi !j) 21 in. packing sous, roach tlV.73
W2(i 2S. plita. SOW 2(1 till.

CATTl.Kneeelpts 22 non head. Market
unsettled Heef steers, medium nnd heaw
welitht. choice and prime, $17tf IS. no. tnrd
lum and cood. 1R17. common. lln.r.OCTIS,
Ilnht wolaht. and cholie. 114.750 17 SI),
common nnd medium. $9,7SW14 7S: butcher
cnllle. heifers 7 2SM4..Ml. rom. J7S13 .Ml

ranners and cutters. S I1S7. veal calves.
Hunt and handy weluht. J1S5T1H: feeder
steers, JHW1J SO, stocker steers. IStll SO

SHFFP Herelple 22 0(10 head. Marks:
unsettle! I.amlis S4 pounds down. II I 7STO
17. 7S. culls nnd common J10W1ISH. yar-lln-

wethers S1n.-,iiTi- ewia, medium,
jrnod and ihotre. $7 j.Mfl SO, culls and com-
mon, .')S?i1 7S

(nnn fit.'. JuH 21 1HXIS -- neeelplr.
nnnil head lllKher. bulk. J22..1SM 22 (10,
lienvles 122 4n(ii 22 c.s medtutn weights
J"2 aSi" no, lluhts 22 20(fl 22 (Id. IlKht

J21 7S "2,10. rmiklnB aim a,

22 IS Pius fts2I

and

Due from

of

CATTLE necelpta. SS.OOO head. Unaven!
calves lower; heavy beef ateera, choice anil
prime, medium and lood,
JIB common, fl218.5Si Urht
weeht, Rood and choice, $14 40li7qL-commo-

and medium. $n.HSftl4.23s buuher
cattle, heifers. com, I0.4DO

2S: cannera and cutters, $S. 1R06.SQ1 veal
cnlvea, IlKht and handv welaht, 112.50
14: feeder steera, 110(413. IB. stocker steers,
17 en

RHKBP tlerclpta, head. Ittlhef?
lamhs 1317. lambs. cuIIb and mmmon.
in12 7R. yearllnit wethers,

tSfidcrfS.SO, ewea. culls and
f.lifrS; breedlnn ewes. $1H17. feeder lamb
$1.1(t 1R.25. coats, none.

South Omaha, July HOGS necelpta
7.10O head. fine higher. Hulk $21,400

7.1. top 122 2.1.
l.l.SOn head. Oraa

cattle stockers and feeders 2RS0o lower.
SIIBKr 1(1, ono head. Lambs IB
2.1a lower Sheep and feedera steady.

MERCANTILE BANK
OF THE AMERICAS

An American Dan for Foreign Trade

Statement of at the Close
of Business July 15, 1919

ASSETS

Cash on hand and deposits in Federal
Reserve Bank and other Banks in
the United States $1,498,719.05

United States Bonds and Certificates 5,335,150.00
Prime Bankers Acceptances . . . 2,216,992.60
Commercial Bills of Exchange . . 385,510.06

Loans Advances :

Secured
Foreign Branches and

Agencies $20,954,94449
Due from Customers 4,476,557.31

Urucctircd
Due from Foreign Branches and

Agencies 749,455.76
Due from Customers JJ749J-P- J

Customers' Liability Letters of Credit .
Stock of Affiliated Institutions
Furniture and Fixtures
Interest Paid Advance

Total

LIABILITIES
Current Accounts :

Due to Foreign Branches and
Agencies $3,236,803.15

Due to Customers 5,378,398.11

5,20i.
11,94.5 15.61

under Credits issued by other
Banks and Bankers .oo.oo

Letters of Credit Issued 2

United States Government Bonds Borrowed
Unearned Interest Received
Capital Stock $5,oor- -

Surplus 1.77'.- -
Undivided Profits LS'i'S'.Vnnl mo6.ji

Total

PARIS
Mis Boulevard
llaussniann

(sn0

ewes.

CATTI.R Heielpts.

rtecelpta

41.60

5

NEW YORK

44 PINE STREET

CO

$7,436,381.71

16,548,451.50
2,983,141.60
4,557,900.00

00

$41,683,55140

': ;6
Acceptances Outstanding
Contingent Liability

0,000.00
164,086.9:

7,276,506.01

$41,683,551.40

BARCELONA
Ranibla los

Estudios

$6,000,000
Sloss-Sheffie- ld Steel and Iron Company

Ten-Ye- ar 6 Sinking Fund Gold Notes

To be dated Aurjust 1, 1919 To mature August 1, 1929

Total to be authorized and presently issued $6,000,000
Interest payable February and August ist, in New York City, withrjaviduction of any tax or Governmental charge

(except succession, inheritance and income taxes). Coupon notes in denominations of $i,ooo, registered as to principal
only and interchangeable. Redeemable at the option of the Company on sixty day;,' notice at 105 and interest on any

interest date.

Notes for Sinking Fund will be retired either by purchase in the open market or, if they cannot be so purchased at

105, shall be drawn. Notes acquired by the Sinking Fund will be cancelled.

Central Union Trust Company New York, Trustee

H6.78tS17.2ri!
r.oin.fto;

lB.7RJ12.7Sf
command

Account

57.575-5-

Canuda

For information regarding these nnfes, reference is made to the letter of Mr. J. W. McQueen, President
of the Company, which on tile with us, mill which is summarized as follows.

The Notes will be direct obligations of the d Steel and Iron Company. The properties and plant of
the Company, aggregating in value over 525,000,000, are free Irom mortgage or other encumbrance, with the exception
of an issue of $2, 000, 000 First Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds, which mature Febmary ist, 1920. From the proceeds of

of these Notes $2,060,000 will be deposited in escrow with the Central Union Trust Company of New York for payment
at maturity with interest, on February ist, 1920, of like amount of First Mortgage Bonds This will leave the
Company's plant and properties entirely free and clear of any mortgage other encumbrance.

The balance of the proceeds will be used for completing the erection of the Company's coke ovens, for

building central power station, for electrifying Ihe coal and ore mines, for the acquisition of additional ore properties,
and for other general improvements.

The Trust Agreement under which the Notes will be issued will provide, among other things, that so long as any
of the Notes are outstanding the Company will not mortgage any of its real or personal property (except the Company
may give purchase money mortgages and in the regular course of its business may pledge its current assets, etc.,) and that
the Company will pay the sum of $300,000 annually into Sinking Fund to be applied to the purchase and retirement of
notes at not exceeding 105 and interest, thus cancelling approximately 50 of the total issue before maturity.

ASSETS AND EARNINGS
The total net tangible assets of this Company on December 31, 191S, amounted to $22,927,542.63, of which

$4,024,813.49 was represented by net quick assets. Notwithstanding the curtailment of the activities of the Company
due to war restrictions, the profits for 1918, after making provision for estimated Federal Income Tax of $1,000,000, were

$1,972,07 1.88, or about five and one-ha- lf times the amount required for the payment of interest on the proposed issue.

We offer these notes for subscription, subject to allotment, when, as and if i.ued and received,
and subject to the approval of counsel, at 97'M and interest, to yield about 6.30.

Subscription books will be opened in New York at the office of Goldman, Sachs & Co., Monday, July 21, 1919,
and may be closed at any time at the discretion of the undersigned without notice.

The right is reserved to reject any subscription, in whole or in part.

It is expected that temporary certificates, pending the engraving of the definitive notes, will be ready for delivery
about August 4, 1919.

.ill legal detaile pertaining this issue will be passed upon by Messrs. Steinhardt J-- Goldman, for the Bankers, and Messrs. Larkin
j-- rirry,or the Company.

Lehman Brothers
York

n.70BlS85,

Condition

Goldman, Sachs & Co.
New York City Chicago
San Francisco Boston

We do not guarantee the ttatementi and figure pretented herein, but they are taken from iourcei which we believe U
be accurate.
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